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Men go out cf slpht verr oon. i
1v ' . . r. T i - ' r

f m v m v m r w :r i junn l I .lis
boner ailed toe newspapers, wn;o
is the modern trcuip cf fame, and I in

tiname wag on the lips cf men. lie
bad been a patriot in Ireland, had
Warded the Ilriiifh Aoa in bis den,
had migrated to this coonlry, ami
org&nized the Fenian movement, and
was its ac knowledged bead Helind
Rorpeous narter. a "staff, n and nil
tberilw of frreat warlike iTilerpri
He Lad ercrvtliin?. in fact. necessaT.
to conquer tbe independence
Ireland, eveent m- - n anil arm?, a? j i

.MU:i: oll'iT irillc... I lit llieT bad fjrood time ol it. Wii.Ie tue
girls and laborers contributed, and
when the regular Irifih j:iarrel came,
O'ilaiioney sjlb-idd- . As be was no
honest man wbo srltmliy in
the iw.miiijility of military operations
against Kogland, he went out poor

. .
hCutitT ever since. IIis . ' !. 11 lllhi
wetk was the first that bad heen
heard of bim for some time. The :

Irish gave thp Wr1 "hero " an irtl- -'

Biense fnnor.l 1 th.. snriet'es.'
turned . ,;. ...a rt;vui. ill ir:i..,
Irbroan in thecitv hss plig, 'individuals are beset. be

box where it bad re.-,t--d
fesional with thonand

lar-- t St. cav, atjdtce.
alive HisbocT difiurent dodges, takes large

- tiart what real noor
is to be taien to irci&oa lor inter- -

ment. of the Irit;!.
would anybody suppose that human
credulity could go so far as to con-- ;
tribute money for another

rath vpox canapa. j

O'Donovan Ilossa, who was an
Iriob "Hero." is alro receiving con-

tributions of any sums tlist servant;
girls and simple-niiade- d laborers'
choose to give, to furm "Skirmit-b-- ;

ing Fund." lie proposes ta organ-- ;

ie regiment of skirmii-her- s to annov
tbe rear of the Kritisb in t'au- -

a.ta. wnne otber 'Heroes attacs mm
in front on the old sod. All this to
occur as toon as Lurope gets into a

n.r. .r whirl, tnke lh at-- !

ipn inn fit l.np una I ha averape
Irishman queer The ligious prevailing, is

in America proper! di- -, prayer-meeting- s held daily

up dupes dupe'rs. The'frtbc gamblers. Tbe bulls and
moment a snect of war unoa
anv horizon, the "leaders" immcd
ately issue proclamation, annousc-in- g

that "Ireland's opportunity is r.t
here, and all that is needed to

secure lirsh indejtendence
Any cum will be received, from
any source. The servant girls a.'J
laborers take liberal fbare frrr.i
their scanty earnings, and give it to
the lieais, who coliect all that is pos-

sible, and then let the thing die. One
would suppose tbat after or
two sucn experiences the people
would know better, b ut tbev don't, j

The innocent are always rea'dy to be j

sheared, and are alwavs "lead -

ers" to shear them. Tbe contribu-
tions to O'Kossa's skirmishing fund,
as absurd as it is, Gils columns in tbe
lnsb newspapers.

iil.E ix benevolent shcieties.
It is too bad tbat OL.C can't give a

dollar with anv certaintr that it wUl
reach the neotile intended to be bene-- i
fitted. The benevolent societies of '

city are undergoing examination,
and vat amount of rottenness La

leen developed. f.T

sheltering distressed women n:iB'cau
found to u ft nurplv nrivata Fnecula-- i

of two enterprising mcc.and
no shelter or anything else, aud

wbo W3re collecting great deal of
money from tbe charitable. They
bail sublime impudence to appeal
te tbe for share of tbe
State appropriation, and were caught.
Other institutions were found to be
organizations far tbe suppoit of
parcel of dead beats. Th e officers.
aud there are an immense lumber of

them, were ail under heavy pay.
Tbe collectors were paid heavy per
rentage upon their collections; heavy
rents were paid upon which "divvies"
were doubtless allowed, and altogeth-
er, it was as rotten as Tammany,
and can't sav more than tbat
lon't suppose all the societies are
of this class there are deserving
ones, but larger percentage of them
are proper subjects for close watching.

POLITICAL.

The Pemocracr are in the dumps.
They give cp all hopes of sliding
Tilden in by the Electoral Commis-
sion, and are arranging for their Dew
campaign. Their only hope now is
in an appeal to the courts, which
Tilden is determined to make, appa-
rently forgetting that five members
of court will have declared tbeir
ideas of tbe law in the while
tbey are on the Commission. This
fight is for porpose Even if Tilden
is defeated tbey have hopes that
President Hayes can be bull-doze- d

into being very liberal in tbe giving
of places, for tbe sake of conciliating
then, and healing tbeir bruises.
Tbe action of tbe Commission meets
with approval from the business men
of tbe city, irrespective of party af-

filiations, and tbe attempt of the hot-
heads to go back of its decision and
prolong tbe contest, Gnds no backing.
The point now is tj have the agony
over, and tbe question settled, and
there will be acquiescence in it, no
matter which way it goes.

LENT.

Lent is on us, and fashionable
New York mortiGes the flesh for
forty days. During that time the
fashionable woman is expected to get

into tbe valley sbadow of
humility, and this does by eating
no meat, aud abstaining iroin world-lines- s

altogether. is accomplish-t- d

by droppiog all high colors in dress,
by resolutely refusing to dance,
letting parties severe! alone. They
humiliate themselves in dark velvet
tfli yard, and black lace to

niatcn, ana in ts&t tumble garb
dark-colore- mind ycu dance in the
afternoons. In eating tbev distin
guish themselves. The good natured
bishop generally gives all wbo en
tell white lie fliepen.-atio-n to eat
meat, bat too conscientious to
ask it manage to drag out hungry

nd mortifying existence on sonps,
eggs, fisb, and thousand other
preparations. Totted and spieed
meats Dot coming inside tbe restric-
tion, they manage very well. Nurs-
ing notbers are allowed meat, to
give them s;reuh, and so every
mother whose child ia nourished by
wet nurse escapes tbe prohibition,
aud indulges ia steaks and roasts as
msuiL She probably eats meat to
giTB tbe nurse strength. Ient is
gooi thing for tbe fashionable woman.
After season's hard dancing and
theatre-goin- g it is well to have forty
days of quiet, in which to meditate
on ber sins, and decide what she
shall get for ber Spring clothes, and
see that tbey are properly made op
TUjx there are the art galleries to.

tbe seii cbnrcbes make very
.good substitute for. the opera, es-

rperially as only opera singers ore

LAlll.K.

There tre f;y tbonsaod wen in

Citf of 'ew York out cf work.
riili ererr prospect of remaining wj
ji Jipnojr opens, lbere was but
tile liuilclicg. last rammer,

.
there

-
bas

!aU i be mechanic! pursuits BUgDa- -

jn has been the rule. .hrerrbody
wears tiieir boots and clothes
monvh or two longer than tbey did,
nolxniy buys anything in tbe way of
furniture or furnishing who can pos-

sible avoid it. and consequently
heavy per cent, of those formerly vm-- I

ployed in these pursuits are tilting
still, and manv of them starving.
You csn get men b tbe handred for

n cents any, uu MroDjr itieu nrc
10 Il'.KC UlHCi; K'.iV.t lUd'Cli 111 '

1 week. The w;i-'- ts that arc paid :

are fearfully tnia!I. A ,! enough, I b'joso, but he ain't
to rain and frost, standing body."

on bis feet from five In the morning Tbe leael.er sighed, but did not
till ton ir eleven at night, gets $1.S' ; reprimand her pupil few her manner

day. "It's hard time?." said one i of speaking, rightly guessing that she
tome; "but what are we going to i bad heard the eTression from older
do 7 If I should quit, there would be j lips.

tl.onsarl.1 &ni Tin' Tor tt rilnr-f-l in
" .

an Lour, l ui giJ to get even mis.'
And women! why an advertisement

If... . . . r, i n r, . 1 , i a n r t li n nr t atii; I
Buj'ULU6i -- "J
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nut clothed at all, they exist some-

how, waiting tilt tlo Spring opens,
and some kiad of business commen-
ces.

Ill MNESS

llegics to show a slight improvement.
There are a great many merchants in

the city lr'm the South and West,
and they are buying more liberally
than for some time. The resumption
of business br the manufacturers of
New Kugland is doing something to
make a better feeling, aad the inuica- -

tjv0S are tbat tbere will De a good
,mH;Desg fur tbcse t;Ul(8 in tte Spring

'""A" ALL STBEET.

i ne most curious iuw vi mo ic- -

tbeuae wt--u uuiir wum, uu
place (t meeting is uauy tnrongea
with them. And they shew a great
deal of feeling. Let us hope that it
will stop sonic of the gambling that
has made that street a by-wo- and
a reproach. If tbey should all get
decently converted it would make a
wilderness of it. The spirit is among
them, though, and tbey appear to be
; Heeled as other siucers are when
uuder influence. If anything is ac- -

unplisheJ union? these men it will
n triumph of Christianity ibat will

outweigh the talk of all the infidels
in the vorld

I'lETKO.

Upwtlit for m IJvlnK.
I

correspondent of the New Ila -

vea (Cunn. ) Biit. r tells new tbey
fih for spontres in the Uuhamas.
He say?:

When a vessel arrives at the fish- -

ing ground it is anchored, and the
men in small boats proceed to loot
f r sponges in tbe waters below.
The water is a beautiful light blue in
c.il.ir, and so clear that a sixpence

easily be seen on tbe white esaa
biitluiu in thirtv-tiv- e aud forty feet
Jt water. Uf course, wfcen there
no wind, tbe surface of tbe water
still, sponges are easily seen, but
when a genile breeze iu blowing a
"sea-glass- is used. A sca-glas- s con-

sists of a simiire pine box about
twenty inches in length, with a
pane of glass about tea oi twelve
inches placed in one end water-tight- .

To use it the glass end is thrust inlo
the water, aud the face of the opera
tor is placed eloe to the other. Uy
this means the wave motions of the
water are overcome, and the bottom
readily seen. Sponges, when seen
on the bottom attached to the coral
rocks, lock like a big black bunch.
Tbev are oulled off tbeir uatural beds
y forked hooks wbicb are run down

under the sponge, which is formed
like tbe head of a cabbage, and the
roots pulled from the rocks.

When brought to tbe surface it is a
mass of sort glutinous stuff, whp.h
to the touch feels like soft soap or
thick jelly. When a small boat load
is obtained they are taken upon tbe
shore where a crawl is built ia which
they are placed to die, so tbat the
jelly substance will readily separate
from the firm Gbre of the sponge.
These crawls are built by sticking
pieces of brush into tbe saad out of
the waler, large enough to contain
the catch. It takes from five to six
days for tbe insect to die, when the
sponges are beaten witb small sticks,
and the black, glutinous substance
fa'.U off, leaving the sponge, after
a thorough washing, reath for mar-

ket. To the fishermen generally the
business is Dot a lucrative one. 1

am told that tbe wages will hardly
average three dollars per week, be-

sides board. There is but little div-

ing for sponees, except for a particu-
larly fine bunch, which cannot easily
be gotten with the book. Tbe
sponge is formed by small insects and
is tbe hive in whicb they live, lif-
erent qualities are found side by

,eide, ulthough in certain regions tbe
Gnc--r and more valuable sponges are
found.

Tlar Khadow of Am.

The (1 reeks had a proverb tbat ran
tbi)": "To dispute on the shadow of
an bis." This took rise from an an-

ecdote w hich Demostbenes is said to
have related to tbe Athenians to ex-

cite their attention during bis de
fense of criminal wbicb was being
but inattentively listened to. "A
traveler, once went from Atbens
to Megara on a hired ass. It hap
pened to be at tbe time of the dog
days, and at noon. He was much
opposed to tbe unmitigated heat of
tbe son, and not finding so much as a
bush under which to take shelter he
bethought himself to descend from
tbe ass and seat himself under its
sbadow. Tbe owner of tbe donkey,
wbo accompanied bim, objected to
this, declaring that when he let the
animal the use of its shadow was not
in tbe bargain. The dispute at last
became so warm that it came to
blows, and finally gave rise to an act
of law." After Laving said so much,
Demosthenes continued tbe defense
of bis client; but his auditors, whore j

curiosity be bar' piqued, were anx- j

ious to know bow the judges decided
thai aPPr

i

i

eari""

,jo to, And the shops, with quiet card toenec for dim hsicg small and
the evening. The services! teactible schiecta to preat ones hp

to a can in rhicb tbe of a hu- -

man being was involved. From
that da v wben a man showed a nref.

i wassaid "to tbe sbadow'an."
employed in the choirs. Fashionable ! Texas has sheep and only

ligioaU very astitfary thing, j two woolen mills to work op their im-C-

yoke is made very easy. j mense yield of wooL

&OBUUT BIT AJI WEMMIX.

BY AVE MX.

That was the answer given to lbe
new teacher's interrogation in regard
to a boy who stood leaning aaicst a
tree on the cuter edge of tbe plaj-gronn- d.

"Xolmdy but Sam WcIdin,M and
pretty Iell Casey tossea back bcr
bright corls with a scornful smile on
her lips.

"Why d. yni ppeak in that way,
Delia !"' queried the teacher ; "I
don't understand."

Why, that's what everybody
bbvs, answered Pell; "bis father
IIIHM' irnrtkns for iconic, and bis
niolbtr acts miter. famV good

The dcsDised. bain Weldon was a
ixy ot perbaps tnirteenyears oi age.
rather tall of his age and dressed
n.n.w.in V. al.altl.ilvr 11a 1 II 11 Aouulc""' -
i.riffht n.mri.fl ftu'p honeht blue

K ..-- . . ,
verr Iigbt cair comoea uc

from a high, intellectual forehead,
and a tender, sensitive moulb. Just
now be was watching a game of ball
with a look of keen, boyish interest,
and thus lighted was anything but
disagreeable.

Br aad by be became wearied,
however, with watching a game from

which he was excluded, so turning
awav he entered the school room and
sought to while away the time of in-

termission by a little extra study.
While be sat there puzzling over a

knotty example, little brown-eye- d

Maggie lJright, tbe youngest scholar
iu school, came up to- - bim shyly and
laid a unv bunch of white flowers on
bis desk, theu laying one band on bis
arm and looking lovingly into his
face, she whispered, "I like vou, Sam
Weldon. if tbe rett don't. I think
rou are the best boT the school."

For a moment tbe sensitive mouth
quivered, tbe big blue eyes were full
of tears, and then giving her a gen-

uine, enthusiastic boy bug, be an
swered, "I think too are the best
little girl in tbe world, and I'm going
to wear these flowers in my button-bole.- "

Then tbey fell to talking about
C jwers. Sam said Le would like to
get some wild violets for his mother
and Maggie knew just where lots of
tnem grew, so off tbey started to-

gether to gather some.
Alter that Sam elite o, lbe no

body, and little Maggie Drigbt, tbe
child of lbe widow who lived in the
little white collage near the school
bouse, became great friends.

1 hey laughed aud cnatted ot re-

cess aud at noon-time- and when it
was rainy or muddy. Sam often
times brought Maggie to school on
OiS soouiuers. in me v initr season

jSani sawed wood for me widow and
sboveled snow Irom ber vioor-step-

and as sue was poor be alwavs re- -

fused to taks any nay, so it came to
pass after a while that Mrs. bright
and little Maggie were Sam's best
friends.

Three years went by and Sam was
sixteen. He worked out among tbe
farmers iu the summer and in the
winter attended the academy in a
neighboring village The country
people near Sam's bouse still sneered
at him and called bim a nobody, but
Sam went whistling and Binging on
his way, bearing them do ill will,
and owing too large a stock of sun-

shine and good nature in bis own
heart to allow their sneers to make
him very unhappy.

Tne teachers cf the academy spoke
very encouragingly of his future, and
when at twenty be graduated from
this school tbey offered bim a situa-
tion as teacher iu one department, at
a very good salary.

Sam accepted tbe situation, and
still boarding at home walked his
two miles every day.

Tbe people still sneered and said
among themselves, "Ob, he's nobody
but Sam Weldon, he'll never amount
to anything, if be dijes put on airs."

And Sam worked all tbe harder
and smiled tbe brighter. Maggie
Drigbt, now fourteen, was one of bis
best pupils, and he took a great deal
of pains to help ber in all ber studies.
She liked to hear bim talk in his en-

thusiastic way about the beauty of
mathemaiical problems, and when he
talked about the birds and tbe flowers
and stars, telling tbe name of each,
she was very proud of bim, for it
seemed to her that be was tbe wisest
man in tbe world.

She studied very bard so tbat he
might not think her a fool, and his
kind commendations were the picas-ante- s

t things in her lonely life.
One day when Sam Weldon bad

finished bis year's teaching be went
away and forgot to tell the jieople
where be was going.

Some of them were very angry,
and tbe gossips talked a great deal
about it, but you 6ee be was nobody
but Sam Weldon, and what could
anyone expect of him ?

Eight years passed away, during
wbicb time Sam's father died and
was baried over on the hill-sid-

while bis mother went to a distant
town to live with ber sister, it was
said.

Eight ) ears and once ag-u- u Sam
Weldon walked about tbe id famil-

iar streets of bis boyhood's home.
Everybody knew him tbe moment
they saw bim, for although his face
was bronzed and a blonde; mustache
bid his sensitive mouth, his big blue
eyes were just as earnest and honest
as ever, and in them lurked tbe old
mischievous smiie. With hands in
bis pockets he sauntered about the
town whistling in tbe old merry way,
occasionally stopping to shake hands
with some one wbo remembered bim
kindly, but generally giving only a
careless nod to those wbo recognized
him.

IMl Casey, a stylish young lady of
twenty-roo- r, peeped at bim inrough
tbe blinds and wondered if be bad
any money, and wasn't it funny no
one knew where he bad been or
what be bad been doing all these
years?

He had certainly grown handsome,
ana it aimosi seemed as it lbere was
a sort of disiinzoe air about him
but then, be was nobody but Sam
Weldon, and bo she didn't put on ber
uest aress ana company manners
when ber father brought bim borne
10 1 LUe m taiKed witn ber

bad met with, tbe old smile wbicb
lurked in Lis big blue eyes grew
brighter and more intense, until it
illumined bis whole face, just as the
sun, coming ont from behind the

;cutls after summer shower, gives
ns at first but feeble ray, and then
grows brighter and brighter until t
floods the whole landscape.

Maggie, a beauiiftd girl of 22, with
soft brown eyes, brown hair, pare,

on so Bingnlar a cause. Upon this ,aUler' young clerk from tbe
orator commented severely on the biegest dry good store in the village
cbildisbinjusUce in devouring witb on lla De51. and Sam
tention a paltry story about an asse's noticed the cordiality of ber greeting
sbadow while tber turned a deaf "t,' w,lu lUB ue

life

disputeon of

2,.r00,000

in

mm .ajii .a iu,.

pale complexion, and an expression of
kindness and gentleness ia ber face,

more beautiful than form or feature,
was sitting in a low rocking chair
near the door absorbed in tbe occu-

pation of raaktDg bouquets from the
basket of flowers Dear ber. She was
bumming in a low tone, and did not
look np as Sam approached her.
Something like a tear glistened in bis
eves as be paused a moment to ad-

mire the pretty picture she made.
Then leaning forward, he spoke :

"Maggie, have you no welcome for

the despised Sam "Weldon ?"
Maggie started to ber feet with a

half cry of joy, then catching the ex-

pression of the blue' eyes bent upon
her, she became suddenly embarras-
sed, and reaching nt her hand, said
politely :

"I am glad to you, Mr. Wel-

don, will you walk in
"No, I thank you, Miss liright, I

prefer to sit on the doorstep, if you
haven't any objections."
. He sat down and a few remarks
were mado in regard to the weather,
etc., when be suddenly exclaimed, ia
bis old, enthusiastic way

'0b, come! What's the use? Let's
just be Sam and Maggie, tbb way
we used to be. 1 never can tain to
you if I roust call you Miss IJrigbi."

u 111 mitwUt Stam it MxfrcriA

dow sat quite at her ease, and in a
few minutes they were talking of the
old times aud telling each other what
had happened since tbey bad parted
eight years before.

Sam learned that Maggie was sup-

porting bereelf and mother by giv-

ing music lessons, and Maggie learn-e- d

tbat Sam had speut several years
in Europe as tutor to a rich man's
son, and very pleasant it was to bear
him tell of tbe d mountains
and cities of which she bad read so
much. The afternoon slipped rapidly
away and it was 10 ia tbe evening
ere Sam had thought to take his
leave.

Of course he came again the next
day and the next ; tbey took walks
and rides together unmindful of lbe
sneers and insinuations of lbe coun-

try gossips.
One day they bad been taking a

longer walk than usual and were
tired, so tbey sat down to rest on a
mossy bank not far from tbe old
school-bous- e where tbey had first
known each otber.

l"Maggie," said Sam, "do you re-

member that day you c&uie to my
desk with those flowers, and whis-

pered so sympathetically, "1 like you,
Sara Weldon."

Maggie did remember and blushed
at the memory.

"Maggie," be continued gravely,
"do you like Sam Weldeo now ?"

There was do answer. Someibinr;
in the tone of bis voice had startled
ber and Maggie a blushing face was
turned from bim while her little hands
nervously clasped and unclasped in
her lap.

"Maggie, dearest," whispered Sam,
taking one of tbe little hands tender-
ly in his own. "I love you. All
these years your face has been a
guiding star to me. I want you in
my home. Maggie, will you marry
nobody but Sam Weldon ?"

The last sentence touched her.
What right had people to speak so
of bim? She turned her face to-

ward bim, all beaming witb the light
of love and trust, as she answered,
"You're the best man in all the world,
and I love you," then bid ber face on
bis shoulder.

A few days after that, as tbey were
planning for tbe future, Maggie crept
closer to bis side and whispered,
"Are you so very poor, Sam? Be-

cause I have saved few hundred
dollars, you know."

For answer Sam drew a tiny pack-

age from bis vest pocket, and opening
it, placed a diamond solitaire ring
upon her left forefinger, while the old
smile glimmered and glowed in his
eyes, as be marked her look of ques-
tioning surprise.

' God has been very good to me,
Maggie," be said ; "I have a beauti-
ful borne to take yon to, when you
are ready to go."

Of course there was a quiet wed-

ding, about wbicb the country peo-
ple gossiped a great deal, and Miss
Dell Casey thanked ber stsrs she
wasn't such a fool as that Maggie
Bright.

A few weeks after, the city papers
brought to tbe little village contain
ed a long article commencing in this
way :

"Our agreeable and distinguished
neighbor, Hon. Samuel Weldon, has
returned from a trip to the west,
bringing a beautiful bride borne with
him "

Then followed a lengthy descrip-
tion of the beautiful borne of the
young couple, tbeir enthusiastic re-

ception aud the beautiful presents
sent to them from Mr. Weldon's large
circle of friends.

"Well, who'd a thought it!" ex-

claimed Dell Casey as she read tbe
article breathlessly ; Maggie, tbe sly
witch: knew it all tbe time, I suppose.
And after all he's nobodv but Sam
Weldon."

And Maggie, the happiest wife in
all the world, is very proud of nobody
but Sam Weldon. I'omero'f lfin-orra-

A Wonderfnl laventloa.

Tbe French papers tell us of a
wonderful invention, which will ena-
ble the feeblest among us to witch
be world with noble coachmanship.

The horse of the future is not to be
driven by ordinary reins, but by
electricity combined with them. The
coachman is to have under bis seat
an electro-magneti- c apparatus, which
be works by a little handle. One
wire is carried through the rein to
tbe bit, and another to the crupper,
so that a current once set np goes tbe
entire length of the animal along the
spine. A sudden shock will, we are
gravely assured, stop the most vio-
lent runaway or tbe most obstioate
jibber. Tbe creature, however strong
and however vicious, is at once trans-
formed into a sort of inoffensive bora
of wood, witb the feet firmly nailed
tc the ground. Curiously enough tbe
opposite effect may be produced by a
succession of small shocks. Under
the influence of these tbe veriest
screw can be suddenly endowed with
a vigor and fire indescribable, and
even lbe Ilosinante of Don (Quixote
would gallop like a Derby wijuer.

An td lady, observing a sailor go.
tog past her door, and supposing it
to le ber son Biliy, cried out to bim;

Uilly, where s my cow gone?"
4 tie sailor replied in a contemptu

ous manner, "gone to tbe d 1, I
suppose."

?'As you are going that war." said
tbe old lady, "I wish you would et
down tbe bars."

Wrft is Jove like a battle
it pomes to an engagement.

The biggest mouth in creation A
mammoth.

A boofc agent is an organ without
stop,

A TerrlbU AmlgmmnU

The Democrats talk flippantly'
about what tbey term the llepubli-ca- n

attempt to steal by fraud the
rote of Louisiana.

Tbe i Democratic lawyer and Re-

publican sore-bea- Trumbull, of
Illinois, rang the changes upon tbat
unfounded charge in bis speech be-

fore the Electoral Commission, on
Wednesday.

Hon. Samuel Shallabargcr, of
Ohio, of counsel for the Republicans,
squelched the Illinois recreant as fol-

lows:
I now conclude this argument by

an allusion to what bas been tbe
weight and burden of the other side.
It is in regard to tbis alleged outrage
in the Slate nf Louisiana. Whr.
gentlemen, can you shut your cyus to'
what is now, if not lbe saddest, ccr- -'

tainly one of tbe saddest chapters in
American history? By actual count
through the aid of Oeneral Sheridan ,

it ia now set down as a part of histo- -

ry that in tbis blighted and blasted
State of Louisiana, 4,000 and odd
citizens have been murdered; mur-

dered by plan, murdered by system,
by organization; murdered for the
purpose of putting down the right of
lbe black man to vote, and that thing
bas been going on through tbee dark
and terrible years. It was my mis-

fortune, gentlemen, to go once my-

self, in 18(10, to tbis State, sent by
the Congress of the United States,
and I took the testimony of hundred
of men, and when I was taking it I

literally sat with my feet in pools of
human blood, sned iu putting out tbe
free Government of Louisiana, and
tbey did put it out oh. right well
and effectually. Gentlemen of Amer-
ica, you bave written in the last fif
teen years a grand history for your
country in its general aspect. John
Bright, of Kogland, once said to me,
"Sir, I bave been a part of the Brit-
ish Government now for thirty years.
In that time we bave conducted
great affairs. We have extended tbe
riglit of English men to vote ; we
bare abolished the rotten borough
system ; we bave emancipated the
Jews; we bave extended tbe right of
children to be educated," and so be
went on in a grand catalogue and
concluded by saying, 'Sir, notwith-
standing what I bave said abent my
country, I say to you tbat you have
dwarfed" and be brought his hand
down on the table witb startling em- -
phasi "Y,,ii hi Jiiirb,! .11 ...'
we have done in the life of the Brit-
ish nation by what you bave enacted
in the last ten years of your life.
You bave saved the life of tbe Ia?t,
the one Republic of the earth, and
you haveputoutofyour Constitution,
and thereby ultimately out of lbe
eartn, tne cnatteiization ot tbe buumn
soul." Was it not a grand tribute?
Let me say to you now, if tbis career
of yours as a nation, which began
fifteen or twenty years ago in tbis
direction by the selectiou of Mr.
Lincoln to tbe F'esidency, then by
tbe putting out of tbe rebellion, then
by the exiiuciion of slavery, then by
your ameadment making all men
equal before the lw, then making all
men vote if this procession of yours
as a nation, which is indeed like tbe
procession of tbe gods, whose very
foot fall marks a constellation, aud
shakes from its sandal i he xtar dost
of the heavens, istoend here by your
turning back and abandoning to these
murderers, tbis land already deluged
in blood for the purpose of disfran-
chisement, then indeed this career of
yours will be like tbat French astron-
omer's described so magnificently by
one of our most gifted men, wbo
marched in search of the ceotral sun
of the universe until be found it,
and then denied the existence of the
God that made it, and walked back to
perdition in the night of his own
shadow. I then conclude tbis discus-
sion by saying, gentlemen of Ameri-
ca tbat is a higher designation than
gentleman of tbe Commission re-

member tbat there is on trial bere to-

night tbe question of whether those
laws made in Louisiana, in pursu-
ance of tbat one hundred and third
article of her constitution, enjoining
it on tbe Legislature, to make lawB of
protection of the right of the freedmen
to vote, are to be executed. If you
fail to execute these Us yuu will
bave stabbed your country in that
place, where you nre taught from
childhood the life cf tbe conmry is to
be fund to reside to wit, in tbe
freedom aod purity of the ball.

A Fallen frlwre.

"lobn Prince bas been sleeping in
coal-ebeds- said bis Honor, as the
next prisoner appeared.

"Yes, that's so," sighed tbe priso-
ner.

"Lie has no cash no credit at the
comer grocery no street car tickets

no home to go to."
"I'urty true, Judge pu'ty true."
"All of whicb, John Prince, means a

that you are a vagrant."
"Ibats what I am. Ten years

ago I was worth two million dollars,
m

aod was called tbe bigeest gun in
Omaha."

"Haw did you lose your great
wealth?" aeked tbe court.

"Bet the hull pile on a dog fight,
and my dog sold me out!" was tbe
earnest reply.

"Well, the next dog ugnt you see
will be six months ahead. In other
words, yon are to be deposited for
half a year."

"Witb a big dinner on Fourth of
July ?"

"I can't say about that."
"I'm willing to go np," said tbe

bankrupt, "but 1 want all the privi-
leges accorded to any otber distin-
guished guest. I want a stem-windin- g

watch, boxed-toe- d boots, standing
collars and a cane, und if tbey under-
take 'a boss tue around I'll leave."

"I'll fix tbat," said tbecourt.and be
wrote as follows and pinned to tbe
prisoner's collir:

"Treat tbis man like a king, give
bim a front bed-roo- quail on toast,
rice puddin", champagne and Hava-
na cigars, and bave a waiter bring
bim in tbe daily paper on a silver
salver." l Free Press.

Bntrhcr Bird.

An incident illustrating the feroc-

ity f butcher birds aud tbeir tenacity
of life recently occurred in Spring-
field, Mass. A gentleman saw one
of ibese cruel creatures take a spar-
row, impale bim on tbe sharp twig
of a tree and then peck at him, seem
ingly with almost tiendisb deligbt.
Seizing a gun tbe man fired at the
butcher bird, and clipped off one of
its legs. Undismayed by the report
of the gun, and apparently thinking
tbat tbe sparrow bad wounded bim.
tbe butcher bird attacked tbe little
fellow witb redoubled fury, wben tbe
gentleman fired again and both birds
telf, lifeless as Qe supposed, on tbe
snow. Im befote be could put op
bis gun tbe butcher bird, bad come to
life, picked up tbe poor little dead
sparrow and flattered away.

Af.p men are not homeless, bat
some men are home lpss than others.
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CLUB INDUCEMENTS.
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Ciller Press : : : : 4 00 70 VM
Apple purer. Dtrl.t'o:; l "ii 4 30
Apple iwrer, turn table 1 2.S 4 30
tiaMl-- seed. & kiDila & oo 1.1 Ji
Kocary Farm Krli : t u 1.1 &
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Hay cotter, - i 33 40
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Corn shelter, 25 uo J HO 135
Plow ::::;: i uo l:i 25 :m
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Hind Pruning Saw : 2 00 14 38
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Uiwu Mower : : : oo HO 135
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Webster's Dictionary: 12 oo 31 M 70
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Myron's Works 1 vol 4 oo 30 .15
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Kruude's bng. 13 vols 15 00 K.I
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names at one time. From otse to two months is
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in each letter the number of premium desired.
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CUA. 4'. at HOW,
Altas'rieasi OfUre.

Ullimer. 9fld.

FX AL NOTICE.L
District Oourt of the United

States, for the J In Bankruptcy.
Western Dittrlct of I'enna. V

In the matter of Thomas J. Fearl. bankrupt.
Western District of Pennsylvania, ss. An afies
warrant in bankruptcy has tteen issued by said
Court against the estate of Thomas J. Fearl. of
the County of Somerset, and State of Pennsylva-
nia, in said District, adjudged a bankrupt up

petition of his creditors, and the payment of
any debts and tbe delivery ot' any pnpertv by
him. are forbidden by law. A meeting of the
creditors of said bankrupt, to prove their debts
and choose one or more assignees of his estate,

ill be held at a Court of Kwikrutcy to be boiden
at No. j Diamond SL, Pittsburgh, Pa., in said
District, cd the 2d day of Man n, A. D. at 10
o'ebick. a. m., at the othce of one of the Kegistera
in Bfinsruptcy of aaid Dtstrk-t- -

JIIHM HALL.
Feb. 14. V. S. Marshal for said District.

UDITOR'S NOTICE.A
"lbe undersigned appointed Auditor of the es

tate of Jacob Hechler. deceased, by tbe Court to
ascertain the advaaceinent to the heirs and to dis
tribute the lund in the hands of the adminstrator.
and to ascertain and nx tbe amounts doe each
of the belrs in the recognizance of Jacob Heck
ler and others, will attend at his office for the pur-
poses aforesaid on Friday the 9th of March, when
all persons interested can attend.

HLXB Y F. SCHELL.
Feb. 14. Auditor.

XOTICE.
Having this fay purchased from J. W.

Patton, his entire stock ot merchandize, I
propose continuing tbe mercantile business
by carrying on a general stock, and most
reiect!ully solicit patronage from the peo-
ple of this town and vicinity, and all others
in want of goods. I intend adilins tmni
time to time, such goods as will make the
stock so complete in all departments tbat it
will be to the interest of those in want ot
goods to call and see me liefore purchasing
elsewhere.

Kn. E. Patton.
Somerset, Pa., Dec. 26, 1S7B.

SSIGXEE S SALE.A
Tue onderrtinwl wiinie of Jacob PhilUm-- i

will ic.l t puti.ic g,lct at the miQeive ui itutl
FhiHipi'. ia MiKurvl Tp., on

Friday, March 2, lS?7f
the folio Wlnif deseribtHl ml etat. Tlx:

A lttrm cfitA.lti.nK 2 crM, more or le, n.tnat-er- i
Id huH tow o hip, l,oinif UmUof Davit! Youo-ki-

J. Shall ami other, iat luo art-e- cleared,
about A acren ia meadow, baring thereon ereete1
a y tratnc hue, a lancu hank barn, atwl
othCToutbultlinira, known as the Futer i'lii.li.i
farm.

TKRMS. "m tlilnl In ftaml, ami tbe balance
In tww payment, in i aud tvelve inonthft witb
Interest, to lie fteevred by jndymenu waiving iii
tjuiMtionaad exemfition law.

Sale to cvinmcuce at 1 oVb-- iv m. of mid day,
AAHUN WIM4,

Feti? 77 Assignee,

fTWUSTEE'S SALE.
JL

Br virtue uf an order of (Tumi I will sell at rmh- -
Ucsaleon

TJiursJatj, 3fark 1st, J87f,
the lollowina; real ette late the estate of Lvdia
Trent, deceased. On the rjreoiiaes at X o'clock, of
aid dar.

A parrel of land sttaate tn Somerset ' Tn.. Som-
erset Co.. Fa., ailolnins; lands ot Daniel Khoadg.
LaTtoia Fox, Sarab Stutxman and Joseph

4 acres more or lee, the tiaroements
are a one and a half story frame noose, stable and
other imjirovenientA, a good sjrrto;, with spring
house thereoa. being situated ahont 3 sailrs Iron)
Somerset, within a lew rmisof atrhon bo,ue, aluw,
cmrenient to Pleasant Hill Church.

TEKMS. Cash, (en per cent, tn he paid wheq
bid Ait, balance when deed is delivered.

ALE&&SDKK HUNTER.
Feb T7 Trustee;.

JOHN F.
DEALER IN

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

OILS, 3cC,
The following ia a partial Hat of poods ia Stock: Cirpenter'a Tools,

ices, rues, uumtuvm, ivc. .umiprjr
llaraes, Uucklen. Kina, i.its ana Tool.

Knives, bctwora, anu razors. tLe

Planes, Saws,
I
Hatcbets,.... Hammers,

.
smith '8 UOOU3, IK'UOWS, AUVI18,

Hard ware, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles,
Tahl Knives and Forks, rocket
lartre.it stock in Somerset Countr.
Lead, Colored raints lor inside anu
Varnhtb, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil,
Ac. Window Glass of all sizes and i?la?s cut to any shape. 1 be best Coal
Oil alwavs on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is Urge and comprise,
rery elegant styles. Ditston'a Circular. Mu!y and Cross Cut Saws. Mill
Pa-sv- - Files of thrhrnt quality. IVrccInin-lin- d Kettles. Handles of a!! liindss,

i

NUOYELS, FOKKN. SPADES, IMK3i.!
i

i

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scytl.cs, SneatL, Sledges, Masou Hummers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carnaire autl 1 ire Uoits ol an sizes, spooking
Glasses. Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, baskets,
Tubs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Hope all izes, Hay Pulleys, Uutter Prints,
Mop Stick3. Traps, Steelyards, Meat Cutters and Staffers, Traces, Cow

j iToitoe fKaina sthnft Dust and Scrub L'rujhes. Horse Drushes, Car- -

rr Combs and Cards, Door Loc!n,
J ... ... w i

iutbe liuilders' line. t aps, leaa, onoi, a owuer auu oi-i- j x uc,
TLe fact is, I keep everything that belong to the Hard ware trade. I deal

escluaivelj iu this I :nd of goodi and give my whole attteutioa ti it. Per-

sons who are build ijr, or any one ia need of anything in ray line, will Cad

it to their advantage to give me a call. I will always ive a reasonable

credit to responsible persons. I thank my old customers for their patronage,
and hope this season to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

jSTo,3,
April 8 '7.

New Firm.

SHOE STOEE,

SOLOMON UHL,

Having pnrt'h;iM4Ml the SIkm

htorelalelj owued by

II. C. IteeriU.

VTe rake pleasure In ealtinir the attentlna of
palilie u l lie Iset that we lia.e now ar.it rijiee
keep aiQslantly on hau l as complete an
laeut ul

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufacture

ascas be fbonil ADTsrhr. We also will have t
band euastautly a lull supf't uf

SOLE LEATHER,

MOROCCO.

CALF FKIXS.

Kli'S

AXI LINING SKIXrt

Of a II kinds, with a fall tine of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME MAHrFACTlaiE DKJ'AKT-

M T will be in euanc of

1ST. 13. Snyder,,. Ksq.
Whose repniatios fur nuking

Good Work and Good Fits

Is second toiKe In the State. The puMii Is
luvite.1 ti. rail anl examine uur siim'Ii,

as we are 4.terwlnil tu keep trii.t as aiNnl as tli
best and sell at prWa a luw as the luweiit.

SOLOMON UHL.
. w. KtDDi rt. x. n.. t4niiN( ana .nriMi.

SOKKK'E ANI IXF1KMAKV.
. 3" Penn Ave. Pittslmrjrh, Pa.

All iliseitsesof ETC, EAR saa
THROAT, arxl atarrii (!ul-l-

treateil. tlpttminns lur C'sklairart.
Fal!e Piini!s."t:rKifce'l Kye3.''-Wi- l.l

Hiiir." 4'inrr anl Tumors of the
ll.l". Ear, Nine or Throat. HtriKlam,

Weeping Eyes," ltMls. CVinicul Cor- -

nea.Fore!:tn Bi.lies. Kxlirtutlon. Iw., sltilllnUr
perl urine-- e ArtitiUl Kyea lnserle.1. end l.r
des eripiir and illustrated iri cues.

JUIJ- l-

Sewing Machine
FOR SALE

O 1EL IB DP.

Anr one dwirlnz to purrha.e flnt Lnv S K W
I.4lMAi:HlX(i ou very rvaHAM ttnns will
jileasecall at Ihm

HERALD OFFICK.
.

; .. .

,,
PEOPLES DRUG STORE!

G. W. SPEE11S,

X. E. Corner Diaiuouil.

SllMKRSPT I'a.

PRAI.KR 1.1

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

and CHEMICALS,

PERFUMER V.

FINE OA PS.

TOILET Aim C LIS,

DYE .STCFK1.

ami KEIMXKXR OIL

iar nd IJvil'liKS f. Biedk:iinl
L VKPIWWj,

Also an assortmrnt ol

Fine rB9rm

Particular attenUoq itivea to th compounding
of Pbysiciaiu Prucripti and Family Beclpes
by perleuced hss Is.

March. U.1T.

BLYMYER,

0'bi.se;, riane iron? jzes.xc., l.iacK
i- - ivi.- - tr.n.n... I.- - cm'.

Painter's floods, a. full ock. White
ouisme painting, muw ,

Drusbes, Japan Dryer, Walnut .tttiun.

Hinges, Screws, Latches and everything
ni . t. J 1 J . r. . 1., ... .. i-- n

JOHN F. BLYMYER
1 a lnr at Iwnir. Ai'-nt- jrmtl. U::it

? 1 autl Len:is lre. TKl K l i'., Aiiau--

Maine.

YOU. ALL.JJOMES
1 iiare fr fnl. xt term wl"hln the rra h of

lr.'iu!ii'U lnivuiuat, b ur. it a.

Inrni, tiinttr larnis. mine ml 'an-- ! ttni.iirm' lt!i,
ac.. in thtli-ren- t iart f in jwr:vL r
(ntn nl sn acr op t l.uy :urv.. Ti
les wamnietl. Tttu fic tilth In bumi ami lti

fAl.im'o in ten equal annu:tl uivmeuca. iriy
it;turrl. (n I ai''-- i rt'

an l .!:luHr rhhLir?. i sun. s. me ut
tf:ten.e will t lorreotti out -- ci.

Ayer's
HairVigor,
For restoring to Gray Hair it3

natural Vitality and Color.
A urcssinj;

fJit:ih whiih is at
K once :igreeal!e,
r, Leahliy, a n 1

effectual for(f
ifrV ).W prcscrvina; the

'1U'r- - V""1

ffr&Si "stores J'uLdferVrfs r yny hair
f its original
color, vith the

yloss and freshness of ywth. Tliin
hair is thickenetl, faliinj' hair clieckeiL
ami l.alilncss often, though uot always,
ciireil ly its use. Nothing can restore
t!- - hair where the follicles are ile- -:

troveJ, or the glamls atrphiel and
; J;iit such a.s remain can Le

saveil hy tliirf application, and stimu-lat.- 'J

into activity, ) tliat a new
trrowth of hair is pnxluceiL Insteail
ot" fouling tlio hair vi::h a pasty sttii.
m?nt, it will keep it clean anil vigorous.
Its occasional use will prfvent the hair
iVuin turning gray or falling oHT, and
consequently prevent balJnes3. The

of vitality it gives to the
scalp arrets ami prevents the forma-tio- a

of il.imlrufF, which is often so
anil offensive. Fre from those

drleterious substances whicli raake
some preparations dangerous and inju-

rious to the hair, the Vigor can only
lienefit hut not harm it. If wanted
.urly for a HAIP. DRESSING,
mthiig else can be found so desirable.
Containing ukither oil nor dye, it does
not soil white diubric, and yet lasts
longoa the hair, giving it i rich, glossy
lustre, and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co..
irartical anl . nalrtleal c herait4a

GZEXX'S
SULPHUXl SOAP.

Ci res Diseasks opthr Sxtv,
fcK-.- i :inis ihe f ' '.:ri.KiOx, I'xkvl.nts

kKFOfAriSM AND G:H T.
ii . N.im anu AiiKASKixs ok the

l ilCLh Sl Col N i t KM. CS Co.NTAUiU.N.

Klcnial Uemetly for Erup.
, S'rcs a:id Injuries ol the Skin, not oniy

i:KM'vt.s UtiJ T;t (.'.V,l I.KXION A LI. lil.EM- -
;si;ls iri.iiig lr:!Ti xaJ uiinuntics ot the
l'i mi unj oilructii.'n ol the P'TOi, bat also
i iu v j ririiucu by i!,e sjn an l wiml, iuch as
uu a:i i Ueilu.' It renilcrs the ltticle
:1 FLOS-'SL- CLEAE. SM'nH and PLIANT,
tJiJ a Wip'LRSfJME EEAlTlFli:R is far
prcfeiii-i- c to t,f kinetic.

AI L HIE E3teII.U. AUVA 09 Set.
pii! r i;ins are iB.nrt.l bv me Lse op
ilh'Htt'K Siitihtir Soup, hich in aliii-t- i

n ti, it, pr.ri.'ynig eScw's rirnieiliis and
l:ni;ii.,AriM ami GoLT.

? ?'-- o piMNFKrrs cr.onnsfi and i.tnen
r.T-- PREVENTS M IF.SI S O'MMt'NIt ATI D BV

O i.N i ACT uith t!..' PF.P.SOX.

It r:csoLVF3 PtNoarrr, prevcut. Laid- -

nes. an.! relardi 5mvncs of t! kar.

Pricrs-2- 5 nr.d 50 Cents per Cake: per
Box (3 Cakes). 63c. and SI.20.

K. B. The V atrA cakes are triple the sue of those at
ti rerts.

" CILLS HUB AX5 W HHliF.r. DTE,"
C'.jrL ar Brawo, 30 t'ratav.

C. 1 (UlTTEiTdi Fnp'r, 7 Shlh Av., 3.1

WORK FOR ALL'5,"Sr
rilwrs for thet jfreat Hume Weekly, the NEW

YORK SATURDAY JOURNAL. A
.penmen iy and the oil rhrumu, "LOOK
AT ME, MAMMA," ami rates taeanraseers
seut to any ali:rtis on recel; tgf twenty nve eenL.
BEADLE AND ADAMS, PybiisMers,
93 William St., New Yorl, City.

PTO J. CTASSTrAL ASHsi;iETIHJ INSTITITK
The in.Mloie prepares Siudent. llolleife,

Knalness. 1'nua.iofial 6. H"nie Life, and
Teaeliititr. Iintlon elevated, healtldni. eav of

and niuresilie. eoroniaiklinK an extensive
view ol :ne.lnat Ki.lue. Kull cwp. of Instruc-
tors. Keet.urvsol ln.lv. Open to both sexes.
Kxfiensrs mulerale. asemi lor a eal.ic rue.

Address the Principal.
JONATIIAM JDMKS. A. M

ilt. PleaMtnl. I'a

!') ' EST Mlli.nr. . J

P" 'ii r?JS rT'Ti r .' .'.'.T.'"""

tffc fA 1 Kiib r. ...vi

fe3 j;?"?

. b.M r,tU4 I.,fcTTIt I 1." A amvrjf u M'J

a i..tW ,k Iwm. T,iV rhfcw m ti4

TAX ?B tnMf.
f. aiOCXXAS. STI BOSO STEJEIT, Vw York.

ii.rt Ice Is berebv riven that F.ll .h m.,w.v, ..1
Luriuier Tp., Somerset Co. P bv deed of 'V,.L
untary Aseutnmeot. hasassii-ne- l all his estate
real, personal ami nUni tv Herman H. Bcal. intrust fi.rrre.litors. Ail persons indebted to ihe:said tUi ;h ShiKkeT. ar requested to nke iinme.
dlate payment, and tb,ie having claim, attaint
sat.1 will present them duly probated to
nie at my resi.lem-- f in Larimer Tp. I

ULRMANB. EEAU
Jan. IT. " Asoiign?. t

JU

TIME TAI5IVILS.

BALTinOREA OHIO R. R.
PiTTSBCROH DIVISION.

i (m an ! afW February 12. 177, tr in thi
j p,! witl lnt ni rriv at dcpA, cwrocr
iSmnt 4cr Street, a

EAST.
Mail. Eijrtss.

9: x at. t m p. m.....
ivi.: -

Ivll - II ...
II ll.il a. m.
1J l p.m. ...

V .1. m. ...
I.'a. j. rn. Ir tf "

I t M l .

TW 4 m -
.'I ' 41 "- ; -. n

M " .
7 a. m. f 1:m p. m.
If l. m. Il l", ut.

i . m. (j. m.

EST.
Mail Exprra.

.' p.m. S i. m.
i. ru. t:.Up m.

7 " ftMi -
m. a tu.
ik. : y a..

' w
w p m. 3 , I.: t: - j .- t a

' 4. n --- Ar.
t S " Ar.
..ft - M.a..2 " ...
. "

f.ll -

it

-t NfTl.n

i t. I'l.tiAtfit
t II H ilt.W t
t'UUt t'Vtm
Mrwrwl innl
t

H;trtfr' h'rry
M :Wiiiirtifl
Hm hmtt
ftnitnisun
PfiiiU..l.i

.wfc

I't.tt Vtt !) A

Hi hrmift

Mii. a t.
.t,t.

I num.. i

.NrisTl.au

H t.

jt it ,i nnw .i i' in i' iu, iue. j Bilntlfes
fuller iliao Fiiifttuncli Tiin.

i TliruHh txrss W.-t- t runs ilailv.
Tlir-'U- tlpmw Kac leave HHitMirih .la,;v

i tx rl umlav. a:; Up. in.: ub Munda; ira,ii
1114 p. m an. I paws .Vincral Pumt at 3 m

i'aliman Pala,tf. Irawma- - K'to aD'l Siinj
Cars. at.l iMnmsiTut la,v Cars itiruuxb tu

' llirt'41 ail'l Kallimn9 wilhnaf rh,nni
erntr-B- miles the hnc, and the only

root Iwtween Ui tun and West via Vt utuii..
lUll'IIT.

Tlrke'i iIBf. wrnr Fitlh ArniiM ami Smith-BVI- 'l

Mwu. anU tlrp.t curuer Oraul and Mai.r
S'.mL'. Hitlsbunt !i. fa.

U M. Ci ILK, Oracral Ticket A.nt.
K. tVANS. HatUH nver AC..rlllt's.

E. K H V.MiMA.N'.SupL.CvnnpllsvUI..

mrHBaiSKT a INliaT

tla, and after Mar 7th, lata, trains will
run as fi.ik'W,nne'tm- - with all passetucer train.

: on tbe P. W. k K. E. K. (Hall trains daily, fct-- !
ress i! lily exi'eiH Moc-in- )

LSAVa. aaaiva.
Mail Ve?t U'lkD. 3u p. Da.

Mai! Kaait 11 li a. m. 1 41 p. m.

Mail Ea nnc.-t-- i with loa-a-l Wrl.

P. W. B R. K. r. a laiKAL roiHT.

tliprcss Eajt 1 M a. m.
Ctliresa West 3 3 i a. m.
Mall East 1M 3 p. m.
Kali Wert 4: u p. m.

ORIJINAL

ll ibhrr in trrrg
Furm. A llie d l. 'nirtrtt ux.

ANY ARTKXE IXUtB FIHK PH NHS
W tlilllT t'A.v UK SE.N.M BY MAM.

WIND AND WATERPROOF
Mrim-n- a S.ia!itT. imr '!..th sorla l'.tibii.tiK- - ecjrmsrtt tn oiw. F..r stormy aeatli-er- .

it Le a Pertcrl .ier Proof, and Imlry weala- -

KEAT AlfD TIDY OVERCOAT.

ISy a r t.piktss. the nil.her Is put between
the iw..i-- : h urla!s wlii,-l- i prevents Smeltingut .Vi.iin,, even In the kollr,l ttimntr. Tlievare ln.i.le iu three n.lurs Blue. Black nod Bruwn.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now olierini them at the extremely luw
tri;-eu- f le.irh. Snt post-pai- tu any aldress
ut"n t of price.

When onleriiig. jute fie a roan-- ehest, ever
vest.

Kelnht deslrlna: to see oar r""'. ran
sen." lor oar Trade J.mrnal, uirtn drjcnptiuns piuar Wa'llnic artlrli-s- .

1 sure and iret the iiriyinal (ioodfrar't 'Iraaii ulceaizrtl lal.rirs.
tt.Sndfnr lllustraie.1 or ,nr fVfr.

bralrit PtMktt ;jiixaa.inia.
A.IJre.'a carelully,

Goctljear's Bntter Curler Co.,

''T Iiroadvay,
P. a. R,:x ZVst ,V. v York l ily.

'eh. 1..

' v " v free. Stiji.3i. . Co Purtia-tb- .

FIRST ANNUAL STATEMENT

oftiif:
Fanasrs Daia Asc2tl5i ail nre iasaia ca.

OX SCSSTSt C532IF.

For the Year Ending Jany.. "" 7.
Members of ihe Company Ml.

And of Insurant su!.jef to ams- -

mvnt 1 : uu
Aral. during;

y ar. J3 SI,l
A nit. aSfesed in 1h7.

lor ue ol iwia t '.
iuherl i.(4ii ai

on previ- -
ou..a.iHtM'ineQ J " ,,4.W0

Ksieratb.ns ilurina;
the year 3 69

frnTuiaxe lor coned- -
in ilurinn ycr 1?,? 2J- -) 16e s.'

S u7 U

4 Rrrtiptt.
i'a ont.tan,tin tax

Irom last year a, 15 93
ln afefinent durinic

ihe year 3,'it
Fe-- of ucir.lrs i

niittiuxinityear
Amount in Treasury

at iat settlement... 4 i
Lpcnditnrt$.

For inoran'e of Lewis
O. Lambert ai,2u oo

YifT lnuranc of Philip
H. Walker soo oo

For llanlel
Hoer 400 oo

For part insurance (
Christian Meyer. 4n0 (a)

Fit daiuaire to Henry
Stahl 3 Jo

For S. hi ryot Secreta-
ry and Treasurer uu

F r sn la ry ol President
and lilrector's uo

For books, stationary,
' 1M W

For i rinlmij ,ouu poli-
cies og

For other nuhnca.'on. ,

For njiAceil.tneoDS ex- -

Vn 3 ii a.
Amuast in Treasury.... ii a

J?cscurc.
Afn- Lint hark on .in : .1 . . t .- " " - ,h ,11. ,i.u,i. .n.follow... t agents, ulocct u, pereentaae ol- -

lectmir ami h.m....i
r wr nemee ..a M eT
AaronMouHh..... .. ib TW

Henry Kaucb .. .' taJ(Meph Caole .. 1M MIianiei P. Walker ..
Franklin Hi, .. 7U
Jimeuh L Aim.. 7S sa
Oeor-ec- . Lichcy!!!"".""J 6 34
Iteonte Lowry 71
Aaron j. Qiuer 11'4Henry kavlnr "..""
Jacob ...... Ilianiell. Howwau ..'."."."."! f.
Samuel Walker !"
Amt. back on daplh-at- e l.ri..r

to assessment for us of L. sj.
Lamlrt, in han.J. of peter
M.tH.v ...... LII......1. .

w i.jor euKn . . . Z : il-- .'

Licbiltlift.
BaL of hri,t!B a..
Amt. Joseph (Jatia-e-r

" Harris. Weimer Soo uu" AuKustu. Brawl, aw ou
iiaroaire Hue ( . Cvbanb tU OU

F.EjoUrce ;b excess of lUbllltles.

The Nwe statement rerti.ed lobe ione.'St.1,,HAY. F.PH. J. WALKFK.
President. See. and TJan 'It

SF.M) lie. to O. P. ROWELL 4 CO.. Kew
b Pamphlet ol 10 paaes, euotainrxUsts of i newpers. and esiinustea n.,wli.Z

IVINS' PATENT HAIR CRIMPERS.
Adoitted hv all the on.n. eJ r.Ki.. c.
circular. tlVl.NS. No. JH03 North Filth
Phiia.ielphia, Pa.

JXPXCTORS 0TICE.
LU'.e of I Jam--t Struckoll. latenr Vpper Turkey,

fioc lp., decease.1.
Letter? testamentary oa the abora aatat. kevin

been trrauted lu the undersiu-ne- d by Ihe prjper
uui.HT.i.. bouc i. nereoy It.B to 111 perjon. Q- -
debteil to wid estate to make liumedhue payment
aad those haviuif cluiin. against the aarue u pfn.
sent them duly authenticated fcr settlement atd
allowaiK'e. at lha resident of the &
K inifwoi, j.'merset Cu., Pa., on Satanic y, f y

Sith. la".
J ACOBQESH AID.

Jan. IT. lUxator.

IXlBTHRfU'OH TH'KETS to FERSAXP.
1 XV JACKSONVILLE ST. AttilSTl-Va-

SANHIKD. KJiTEKPKISK. and tntentMuavt.
landiDits 00 ST. Jllll.N S RIVEK ami mter
f lints in FLORIDA, by ataatanuat tu .AVA V
N" AH, thence by railriavl or aMaatbuai, au.
piy to W.M. U JAM LS. (ien'l A Kent, r

Wllaera .aW . .,
l South lelawara Ave., Phila.1 a.

in


